Ultrasound in dentistry. Part 2--Periodontology and endodontics.
Ultrasound in the kHz frequency range is used widely in clinical dentistry. The most common uses are in the fields of periodontology and endodontics. The ultrasonic scaler works by the vibratory chipping action of the oscillating tip and is assisted by the presence of cavitational activity in the associated cooling water. When assessing clinical studies it is often difficult to interpret results from different workers due to the lack of standardization of the ultrasonic scaler. Operators should be aware of the oscillatory pattern of different instruments. Endosonics utilizes an ultrasonically oscillating endodontic file to clean and shape the root canal prior to obturation. The cleaning ability of such files is assisted by the occurrence of acoustic microstreaming forces. The endosonic file is prone to constraint when it contacts the canal wall which alters its oscillatory pattern. Clinical techniques should be modified to reduce this problem.